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NON-PARTIS- AN was

LEAGUE HARD HIT F.

It i; Unable to Make Its Usual Show-ir- e;

in the North Dakota
Stronghold.

1'irgo. X. 1)., Nov. 5. A fusion of
amis tore great boles in the non-par-tis-

league control of North Dako-
ta's ?tate government in the election
Tu' i'.ay. returns showed today. The
le;.";i:e won only three important vic-
tories, apparently. They were: Re-

election of Lynn J. Frazier as gov-
ernor for a third term; election of Dr.
K. F. L.vdd as United Statrs senator,
pnd of J. H. Sinclair to

..rr.s from the third district. The :Itv
lnue apparently lost its majority j

in boh houses of the state Iegisla- - )

ti;re. although the count is close.
Kcpresentative G. M. Young, I

candidate for
rw-.r- f oh- - Obon. independent non-par- ti iimn

on. continued tonight to stage a
i I . race in the first North Dakota the
district. With G97 precincts in out
ff T::o in !h district. Young had is
32.526 ar.d Olson 31.07S. Neither ing
s (' will concede defeat.

For governor. 1.930 preeinct.s out ;

of :;.091 gave Governor Frazier, re-liib- lic .the
jn non-partisa- n. lOS.-TO:- ) and

.'. F. T. O'Connor, democrat. 107.191. J

T!ie democrats have conceded defeat. j

; of
IV.:- - Tdj-ho- . Nov. 5. The non-p:itis- an :

league suffered a severe re-M- -r
;

in Idaho in Tuesday's election.
The Iensruo's candidate for governor.
S. D. Fairchild carried only two
'Mntie anil his majorities in these in
were not so large as those obtained I

it. many tuner counties oy the re-- ! pi
publican candidate. Gov. D. W. Davis, i or
who sought :ant.
. Figures from 647-precinc- today
showed the following relation be
Iwcen the three candidates in the
r:.e,.. Davis. 65.761; T. A. Walter?.!
democrat. 32.177; Fairchild, 19.990. ;

All other non-partis- state candi- - in
flntes were defeated. Returns on the '

leNlat lire so far show only one man !

v.lin had league fcaoking elected. Two i

year-- - aeo the non-partisa- cap- - i

tured the entire democratic political j

machinery and students of polities'
i'vrr, the democrats in retaliation
f.ocked to the republican standard in
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such throngs that Governor Davis
given a majority of nearly twen-

ty thousand over his opponent, H.
Samuels, in an election where the

total vote cast was only about 95.000.
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Another of the pleasant homo tal-

ent entertainments in this city is an-- !

the
'girls and the hoys of the C. O. 1).

club decided to hold min-istr- el

show on 22nd and
23 rd.

i This entertainment will he one of
the best of its kind ever shown in

;the city and is
for the use the young people. The
opening part will be a in

and the most talent
!of will take part in this

The olio will of such talent
'as Fae

Percy Field and other

No. of sho- - released, only the lawless
makers which began factory communities that wanton d.. truc-th- e

Plant company tivencss and crime
IS. 1919. an effort by labor tolerated.

unions to closed shop,
ordered in in junction

today,
unions

Workers
byltcrcd. was this otiice.iWnn enjoined perpetually

decree attempt bring
about closed shop. injunction

sweep- -

staio.
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clever
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the company's plants, intimi- - lo crrtent of worse
dating its employes, circularizing cr:ine.. Eagle
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well known amatuer artists.
The is being staged

under the direction of Mr. Field and
gives every promise of repeating the
gret't successes of the past in the en-

joyment and pleasure offered the
amusement loving public of the city.

Last night was viciously
observed in Kagle with an apparent
license to commit any crime in the
calendar without fear of interfer
ence. On tins annual occasion one
naturally looks for many annoying
pranks a":ui the unnecessary litterins
up of streets and door-yard- s with
movable material. F.ven out-hous-

are frequently overturned and stock

When it comes to destroying pro- -

pe!t v. as was do.ip for John Adam-- .
i u i atrom and The Deacon, and to
nil ir.ir a -- hminev with loose brick.
trah and timbers, as was done at th
rum i ft. ; i it'll m ir. iu. i

irMiiv criminal, and the guilty par- -

tir have la;d thme-elve- s open to
criminal In a sense it
WouId be the best thinsr that could
hamuli to them it t icv were causim
a, , convicted of these offenses before

ptraved from mv pa ure.
' ?, nf Lciiklllo. one r mir

year whil fac,.,j steer. e r
wild. If teen call

A. O. AFLT.
CedaY Creek. Nib

tttt rTXTV AND K0GSuxvx. unu i- -

I am offering for sale t ' . -

Idiate delivery, two pure bred short
horn bulls and a number of pure bred
Duroc Jersey boprs. all ready for si r- -

vice SK AKIv DAVIS.
o9 6t sw. Murray. Neb.

NOTICE.

All parties having accounts
notes are requested to call and sett
same at the old stand with C K
Bestor or myself. John F. Gorder
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02IE OF PEOHIEENT FAR71ERS OF
THIS CO'TJ-lUinT- PASSED

AWAY THIS MORNING

From Saturday's Dally.

This morning at 9:15 John Herr-
mann. Sr., on of the old and highly
e:pocted of this comimin-t- y

parsed away at the St. Joseph
icspital in Omaha following a pro-
tracted sickness and an operation
there some ihree weeks ago. The
'ondition of Mr. (Dergma n:i has been
very critical for some time as his ill-
ness was of a severe nature and in
ho hopes cf giving hfm relief he was

operated on, but to no avail at his
?onditioii gradually grew worse until
leath came to his relief this morn-- i
n g. "

John Uerumann was a native of
nia:iy where be was born fifty-iin- e

years ago r.nd while a youth in
his teens came to America to make
his future homo. He located in

near l'ekin for a number ef
years and from there came to Cass
co-,;nt- Neb.. locating here in the
year 1S72 and has resided here for
the years since that time with the
exception of a short time spent in
Plat to coun'y. from where he return-
ed to the old horns twenty-nin- e years
igo and lias since made his home cn
the f:irm where he passed so many
happy years.

The departed was a member of the
Catholic church and a very devout
believer in the faith in which he had
non1 reared. To mourn his death he
leaves the widow and four children,
Frs' :ik I'ergtiiann of Mauley and John
Anna and Flh'.abcth. all of whom re--i- 1e

at the parental home.
Thi r- - has been no definite ar-

rangements made as to the funeral
'.ut it i.; expected that the body will
arrive in t'ni cy at 4:30 this after-
noon :i!u! be takn to the home near
Mynard to awr.it the services which
v. ill probably be held Monday morn-
ing as far as could be determined.

During the long reidevu-- here the
departed gentleman made many
warm friends by his straightforward
iinl fair dea!'" ;s wit' hi. frllowmen
:nd liis going from the midst of the

in which he has lived will
bring ; sincere regret from the old
ricids and associates. In his death
ho family luis le-.s- t a kind and loving

'!P--!'- : v.d a?d father and who-- e taking
:v.i-- y e;me-- s as a severe blow that on-
ly the healing touch of time can
lighten for those who have loved him
so tenderly.

BUSY OH WORK OF -
IMPROVEMENT

Placing cf Piling to Form Breakwater
on East Side cf River to Stop Cut- - -

tir.g-- Avrav of Bank.

Frni Saturday's Dally.
For the past week the Woods

Brothers of Lincoln, have had two of
their liver steamers at work on the
east hank of the Missouri river op-

posite this ciiy, placing pilings and
ol) truer ions along the points w here
the river has shown a desire to cut
away the hank and preparing to make

chan; in ilie current that would
red ieve the menace to the Iowa side
of the river.

Tile use of all of the large logs
Kith? tmoj that have heen washed
along t he-- bars of the river are he- -
ii g made hy the engineers in charge
id" the work and these are hauled to
I he where they are to he used,
by the boats and then anchored so
as to form the base for the forma-
tion of a bar, as the floating debris

M'eiiiiir.g down the river forms Very
rapidly into a formidable obstruction

'that Inter will rlevelonp into a sand
H'bar and uioteot the bank of the

river from washing. Piling is also
to be used in making the retaining
barrier and when completed it will
he an effective means of defeating

'iihe cfiorts of the river to swallow
up large sections of the Iowa land.

This met hex! luis been used very
successfully at Hamburg, Iowa, and
;'!.--o near Folsom, where for several
easons the river threatened to wash

away the trackage of the Burling-
ton's Omaha-Kansa- s City line.

The work of the Woods Brothers
line of boats along the river has been
very successful and is the best as
well as the cheapest method of deal-
ing with th:- - encroachments of the
river. In the la.-- l few years there lias
been hundreds of thousands of dol- -
1 spent in river improvement in
an effort to stop the Missouri river
from cutting away the land on the
Iowa side and this method adopted
by t lie Woorls Brothers seems the
most successful that has been tried.

WILL QUIT FARMING

Col. Xat Huston, the well known
a IM itte farmer and stock raiser has

decided to enjoy a short rest from
several ye.rs of hard work in the
management nf his farm and accord-
ingly Jias leased the farm. Mr. Hus-
ton is expecting to go to Denver
shortly for an extended visit and on
hi-- ; return may decide to remain in
this city for the winter or stay at the
farm. lie finds that his advancing

rs demand that lie tane a rci
the rtrenuous farm worK.

THE BEST ON THE MARKET

Five thousand and eiht thousand
mile cizarantee goes with the Ilawk-ev- e

tires. Se,' F. C. Egrnhcrger,
agent. tfdRw.

fcj.fnn

II it's in
the Journal

stationery line, caU

office.

Let these prices talk to you!
We have nine Men's Leatherette overcoats that we will sell

lo the first nine people who answer this ad at the remarkably low
price of

$18. 75
These coats are regular full cut army officers' style, double

breasted, wide collar, all-arou- nd belt and strap sleeves. They are
leather color, soft and pliable and can be worn for light overcoat
or rain coat. They are medium sizes and there are just nine of
them. Act quickly.

In addition to this, hav just thirteen-woo- l overcoats, of
various styles, including long and short lengths, with and without belt.
Some of them are coats that sold as high as $37.50. We cannot buy
them at price we offer. There are only thirteen of them, but that
will be your lucky number at

Co E.

TORES RAID-

ED AT WEEP-

ING WATER

BURGLARS VISIT OUR NEIGHBOR-
ING CIT Y AND MAKE GETAWAY

WITH SMALL AMOUNT

From Saturday's Dally.
Last night the city of Weeping

Water was the calling place of a party
e.f the night raiders who have been
vi.-itin- g the different towns of the
county in the last few months and as
a result made away with a small
amount of rash from the Burch meat
market and 51.000 of Liberty bonds
and other cash items as well as
$1,000 worth of time certificates of
deposit from the general store of
Morgensen & Hart, one of the leading
establishments of the city.

The burglars first visited the meat
market managed by Mr. Burch and
which was for a great many years
owned by J. W. Swindle. Here the
robbers secured a small amount of
cah that was left in the cash regis-
ter and also possessed themselves of
a large meat cleaver, that they were
later to use as an instrument for
opening the fire proof register in the
other place visited.

From the Swindle meat market the
visitors had evidently gone to the
general store of Morgensen & Hart
and here they pulled off a very unique
and novel job of safe opening. The
cleaver that was stolen at the meat
market played a leading part in the
safe opening act, as through the use
of this the robbers pried open the
fire preof cash register which was
provided with a safe lock and se-

cured its contents. The cleaver has
been often used in different purposes
but this is the first time on record
that it was used for this purpose.
The door of the register had been
pried open and from the contents
$1,000 in time certificates of deposit
on one of the Weeping Water banks
as well as $1,000 in Liberty bonds
and cash wa taken. The loss of
the time certificates will not amount
to a great deal, but the Liberty bonds
which were not registered can be
disposed of by the robbers while the
cash which was in the register will
swell the total loss to $2,000.

The entrance to the Mogensen &
Hart store was made by tearing the
boards off a window in the basement
and from there thejiight callers made
their wav to the main floor or the
store. In forcing open the register
the afe lock was badly battered as
the cleaver played a good part in
gelling into the interior of the reg-

ister. .

It is stated bv the owners of the
store that as a rule there is but very
little cash or vnluables left in the
register and who ever pulled off the
lull must have had some information
of the fact Hint the extra amount
was oti hand t that time.

Estray Notice.

Taken up. on the farm of Herman
( Boss, three miles north of Union,
one estimated four year old steer of
the Herford breed, and having the
following marks and brands: "CE"
on left shoulder; "D" on left hip
and "Ii" on back. Weight about
1200 pounds and in very fair condi-
tion. Owner can have same by prov-
ing property, paying damages and
costs incurred.
ol4-3- w HERMAN C. ROSS.

All the popular copyright books'
on sale at the Journal office. '

E2

we

$18. TS

Wescott's
EVERYBODY'S STORE"

LOCAL NEWS1
from Friday's Dally.

George Thomas, Jr., of Nebraska
: City, is nere enjoying a few days'
visit with relatives and his young
friends.

W. H. Heil was among the vis-

itors in the city yesterday afternoon
motoring down from Louisville for a
few- - hours.

County Commission C. F. Harris
came up this morning from Union to
attend the session of the board of
commissioners.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore and W. G. Boe- -'

decker of Muray came up yesterday
uuiii oiiru uniiit: anu sptrui. ct ir
hours in the city attending to some
matters of business and calling on
their friends.

Alfred Edgerton came in this af-
ternoon from Chadron, where he has
been employed by the Northwestern.
Mr. Edgerton reports that there has
been fourteen inches of snow there ki
the last few days.

Lee J. Mayfield. editor of the
Courier and August Pautsch motored
down yesterday afternoon from their
home to spend a few hours visiting
with their friends and looking after
some maters of business.

Prof. Frank Jean and wife of Peru
who have been here r-- a short visit
with relatives and friends departed
this morning for Omaha where they
will attend the state teacher's con
vention in session in that city.

John Schwartz, who Is now located
at Imperial. Neb., is in the city en
joying a visit with his relatives and
friends. John is now located at Im
perial and working on the farm of
Charles Shopp, formerly of this city

From Friday's Dally.
Sheriff C. D. Quinton was out in

the vicinity of Union and Nehawka
today attending to some business af
fairs for the county.

Mrs. George A. Meisinger departed
this morning for Omaha, where she
will visit for the day attending to
some matters of business.

Nat Huston, the LaPlatte stock-
man, was in the city today for a few
hours "looking after some matters of
business and calling on his friends.

George A. Kaffenberger and wife,
of Lincoln, who are here enjoying a
visit with their friends and relatives,
went to Omaha this morning to visit
for the day.

It. R. Nickels, wife and daughter,
.Miss Bertha and their guest, Miss
Margie Grosser or near -- Mioomnem.
Neb., motored up this morning from
near Murray to visit here for a few-hou- rs

looking after some matters of
business.

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

I will offer my G room house and
one acre of ground in Mynard for
$1500. This place has a sun room,
built in book cases, colonades, storm
windows, screens, cement walks, barn
16x32 with haw mow, garage, deep
cave and all needed improvements.
If not sold very soon I am going to
wreck the house and ship to Omaha.
This house would cost $4,000 to build
without anything else. Act quickly
if interested.

W. B. PORTER.
3027 Larimore Ave.

2tw 2td. Omaha, Neb.

LAND FOR SALE

30.000 acres of land located in the
highlands of Louisiana. See F. G.
Egenberger, agent, Flattsnioutn.

W. T. Richardson, of Mynard.
writes insurance for the Farmers
Mutual of Lincoln. Phone 2411.
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cox is proud of his
PART IN CAMPAIGN

Would Not Retrace One Step Nor
Yield a Single Jot in

the Principle,

Columbus, O., Nov. 5. Gov. James
M. Cox. in his first statement since
the election, tonight said that in
spirit he was "as proud as when the
fight started" and that he "would not
retrace a step nor yield a single jot
in principle. The statement follows:

"For the first time in ten years
the republican party is in complete
control of the legislative and execu
tive branches of the national govern- - Jment. Therefore policy as to statute
and administration is with it. Its
task is no longer that of the critic,
but of the constructor. It is my
hope and firm belief that the democ-
racy of the nation will not attempt
political sabotage. The country has
been quite enough of that.

"We are in the midst of an emer-
gency and the nation's every resource
should in behalf cf the
things that are helpful. So long as
government exists the principles of
Thomas Jefferson will be the center
about which human hopes will gath-
er. Talk of a new party is absurd.
One might as well discuss th de-

struction of human emotions.
"As essential as it had been to the

welfare of the country in the past.
the creed of democracy is more need-
ed now than ever because recent
events have made it distinctly the
American party.

"In spirit I am as proud as when
the fight started. I would not retrace
a step nor yield a single jot in prin-
ciple. It was a privilege to make the
contest for the right In the face of
overwhelming odds. There is a dis-
tinct difference between defeat and
surrender. The flag of democracy
still flies as the symbol of things
more enduring than the passions and
resentment that come with the after
math of war."

ARGUMENTS
AND

PRICES!
--Election is over and many

arguments settled.

There are still many more as
concerns clothing, but the most
plausible one

2m off
on all men's and young men's
suits, overcoats, mackinaws and
boy's suits.

Liberal reductions on
Ties,
Caps,

' Gloves,
Work Clothes, Etc.
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